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 Happy Easter             

From New 

York City 

April      

2017 Station Manager: Chris Luppo 



Pastor A.R. Bernard is the founding Pastor of 

Christian Cultural Center in Brooklyn, NY. 

Reverend Al Sharpton is a civil rights leader, and 

the Founder & President of the                              

National Action Network.  

Pastor John Carter is the Senior Pastor of      

Abundant Life Christian Center in                                 

Syracuse, New York. 



 

Coralie Joseph is the New York State Kairos                   

International Council Representative & Lloyd R. Johnson 

is a Mentor & Next Weekend Leader with Kairos Torch.  

Kairos Prison Ministry is an organization that brings love, 

resources, & mentoring to prisoners & their families. 

Kairos Prison Ministry is made up of 3 programs: Kairos 

Inside (a weekend intensive retreat for those behind 

bars), Kairos Outside (a support group for the families 

with loved ones in prison), and Kairos Torch (a          

mentoring program for incarcerated youth). 



Lisa Baxter is the CEO of            

Blessed Kidney Connections, an    

organization that raises awareness 

on kidney health & provides support 

to those on dialysis & their families.                  

Lisa speaks in elementary schools to 

educate children on the kidneys. 

She also has a patient to patient 

hotline for those battling                                   

Kidney disease/failure and a 

YouTube channel with informational 

videos on kidney health.  



Diane Dunne is the founder of 

Hope for the Future Ministries & 

Pastor of  the Church without 

Walls. She feeds the homeless & 

poor on a weekly basis in 

Thompson Square park in NYC. 

Each guest gets a hot meal and 

a pantry bag stocked full of 

food & supplies.  

 

 



Chuck and Carol Vedral are the founders of 

The Father’s Heart Ministries, an organization 

that desires to ‘fulfill our mission of helping peo-

ple move from dependency to dignity and from 

poverty to prosperity.’ They help over 700     

people weekly with a soup kitchen, a food 

pantry where guests can access food stamps, 

free legal services, social service referrals , a 

kid’s zone for children, GED preparation, tutor-

ing, ESL classes and a job-training/mentoring 

program for teens.  



Pastors Brad and Stella Reed are the lead  pastors of 

Dream Center NYC. On a weekly basis, they provide 

outreach ministry to New York City. Their                 

‘City Missions’ are based around two goals that they 

strive to meet every week: building relationships and 

showing consistency to the people of New York City. 

Their outreach programs include                           

‘Adopt-a-Block’ (which allows families to receive 

much needed household goods), Residential Assis-

tance, and outreach to the homeless and                

underserved people of NYC.   



Dr. Ramirez is the Executive Director of  The National Hispanic Christian Leadership                  

Conference’s (NHCLC) Faith and Education Coalition.  

She taped 4 programs for her program that airs on TBN Salsa.  

From left to right:  Dr. Gus Reyes, David Ramos, 

Dr. Andrea Ramirez, Rafael Castillo,                             

& Pastor Dimas Salaberrios 

From left to right:  Rafael Castillo, Dr. Andrea 

Ramirez, Pastor Charles Olmeda, & David Ramos 



Pastor Dimas is the President of         

Concerts of Prayer Greater NY. 

Music by Trio Voces De Sinai  

Sal Sabino  is the Senior Pastor at Heavenly Vision 

Christian Church in the Bronx, NY, a former gang          

member, and former drug trafficker. 

Rose Simmons is the daughter of Rev. Daniel Simmons, Pastor 

of Emanuel African Methodist Episcopal Church, where 9 peo-

ple, including her father, were killed in an act of terrorism. 



TBN NY donated candy to TCKids, Trinity Church Harlem’s children’s ministry, for their 

Easter celebration outreach. Taylor and Kristen Wilkerson are the lead pastors.  



Carl Kissin performed 4,000 shows for 

one of this country's premier sketch 

and improvisational comedy groups, 

Chicago City Limits. He was the show's 

head writer and director of their                

National Touring Company.  

This month, Actors in Christ (Actors INC) held an improv 

workshop facilitated by Carl Kissin. Jeanette Eng is the 

founder.  



Darryl Strawberry, Major 

League Baseball Hall-of-

Famer and ordained minister 

was the guest speaker. 
Jesse Duplantis spoke at Faith 

Church Harlem’s service. Frank 

Santora (below) is the Lead 

Pastor. 

Chris Luppo, Station Manager attended this 

months events and also visited the Shore 

Christian Center Church. 


